0.2 °C differences are biologically significant. The significance is reflected both in temperature thresholds for certain biochemical reactions and for degree-day accumulations. It is a good practice to monitor soil temperatures closely and use the information for irrigation as well as pest control.

To prevent overheating at the surfaces of artificial turfs, either frequent watering or using soil amendments to make the surface less hydrophobic maybe necessary.

In addition to irrigation, selection of soil textures (relative amount of sand, silt, clay, and organic matter) and managing soil structures and thatch levels (aeration, fertilization, topdressing, and mowing) are also useful tools to regulate soil temperatures.

Thermal properties can be tested by a soil physical laboratory for different soil types at different moisture levels. Such test is also useful if soil heating and cooling system is to be installed in the sport fields.

Deying Li is assistant professor in the Department of Plant Sciences, North Dakota State University, Fargo. He can be reached at Deying.li@ndsu.edu.
“It” was in the planning stages for more than 2 years. “It” was greatly needed. “It” was now becoming a reality... quickly. “It” had the full attention of a group of dedicated community members. “It” was being partially funded by an anonymous donor.

“It” would soon become dedicated as

“Nietopski Field” in honor of long time coach and educator Ed Nietopski of suburban Rochester, NY. “It”, as we affectionately referred to often, would be the only regulation size baseball field in the ever-expanding Sweden Town Park in Brockport, NY that already included seven Little League size fields, four soccer fields, a disc golf course, and a skate park covering 156 acres of land donated by the

By Mike Whelehan
Staying informed just got easier

Visit us at our new home on the Web www.sportsturfonline.com

Through www.sportsturfonline.com, our goal is to provide relevant content that will enhance our audience’s ability to work smarter. This information includes advice from industry professionals, coverage of specific projects, details on the latest products and innovations, and news from around the world. We encourage visitors to share their experiences with us to help create what we hope will be engaging discussions about the important issues facing our industry.
local university.

"It was just about complete when the thoughts by those in charge turned to how could this new field be used in early this spring as per the plan some 2 years prior. With the cold and wet weather moving into this beautiful college town in mid-October Nat Lester, Sweden town supervisor and Jack Milner, chairman of the foundation overseeing the project, were looking for answers to when they could hear the words, "Play Ball!"

By late September, under the guidance of Fred Perrine, town highway superintendent, this 3-acre plot of land had been cleared, the native soil stripped and screened for re-use during the final grade, a "Multi-Flow" drainage system installed by Paul Fox of RM Landscape Inc. and irrigation installed throughout the whole field was completed. Yet to be completed was the installation of the mound, setting infield material to proper grade, and the seeding of the native topsoil that would make up the turf portion of the playing field.

With the days becoming cooler in early October, discussion on seeding the field was a top priority as town employees finished up the final grade and the outline of the infield was finalized. The original specifications called for seeding the field with a blend of Kentucky bluegrass and perennial rye by drilling, covered with paper mulch blown on with a hydro-seeder.
Unleash a better way. Bobcat offers so many ways to work and prevent ground disturbance. With compact track loaders, mini track loaders, compact excavators, and the only compact loader that offers both all-wheel steer and skid-steer capabilities, you can minimize profit loss from turf repair.
As the placing of infield material in the skinned portions of the field began, a period of wet weather slowed progress for a number of days. It was eventually completed and showed some strong characteristics of the field so sorely needed but pushing the date into late October. Discussion again turned to a confirmed date to seed the field for the best chance of good germination yet in the fall to make play in May 2008 a reality.

In our part of the country it is best to seed in late spring or early fall. Irrigation was installed and ready to work so getting water to the establishment of the seeded turf should have a 9 to 12 month grow-in period before any heavy activity took place on the turf. During this grow-in period it was also important to formulate a maintenance schedule allowing for periodic feedings, overseedings, mowing, applications of weed control, and repairs to eroded or settled areas.

Low confidence
While all those options were part of the original plan for the field construction, none of them made the committee members confident that the field would be playable in May. As the date moved into late October, installing big roll sod was proposed for the infield and sideline portions of the field. Installing sod would give the infield immediate established turf that would allow for heavy traffic come spring and also eliminate the time-consuming hassle and cost of establishing the seedlings.

With seeding, the expected early high traffic that the infield would endure would only bring destruction and the probability of starting over, prolonging the completion of the project. Sod installation would also help control erosion that would surely develop over the winter season, causing additional maintenance and repair to the new seeds would not be a problem what ever the season. With the option to seed in late October we determined that we were into a fall date that would allow for minimal or no growth of the new seedlings, with hopes for increased turf establishment once the warm weather took hold in mid-May. If needed a spring overseeding to combat any winter lose would be done when the weather permitted.

Another option was to wait for the first substantial frost and apply a dormant seeding. Lastly, waiting until spring when the soil temperature was more conducive to positive germination was a very good option. It was also pointed out that for the best results of any of these options in the Northeast’s limited growing season that the
field once good weather arrived.

The feeling was that by installing sod we could also control weed problems since the sod was cultivated using high quality certified seed and was under a management program at the growers (CY Farms Inc/Batavia Turf) which eliminates weeds from their sod fields. With seeding, the grow-in period would no doubt go through a session where the weed seed in the soil would develop and take over, creating another maintenance issue with possible applications of chemicals to eliminate the weed problem until the seedlings became established. While the sodded infield would be less maintenance initially, it was emphasized that a strong PM program be established to insure frequent mowing and watering as well as a schedule for fertilizations, aeration and overseeding to keep the sod in a healthy state.

Since better than 80% of the game takes place in the infield it was decided to install the sod in the infield/sideline portion of the field and manage the outfield area as best as possible for its use this spring. The weather was still appropriate for establishment of the sod and its use come spring. The sod installation process took less than 6 hours including the trimming and blending in with the skinned areas.

At the sight of the instant, almost usable, dark green sodded infield grass, the committee members began to think that this long-awaited project needed to be completed now and guarantee that play could begin this May. With that sentiment and strong indications that the outfield would not be playable due to the lack of established seedlings, it was determined that the outfield area must be sodded as well.

The time frame was approaching mid-November when the decision was finally made to sod the outfield area of the field. The elements proved tough, but through wet and blustery weather the installation process was completed a week before Thanksgiving and most importantly, the first pitch is scheduled for May 10.

Mike Whieheban is president of RM Landscape Inc., Hilton, NY.
John Mascaro’s Photo Quiz

Can you identify this sports turf problem?

Problem:
Hot mound

Turfgrass Area:
Baseball field

Location: Withheld by request

Grass Variety: Ryegrass/bluegrass mix

Answer to John Mascaro’s Photo Quiz on page 37

John Mascaro is President of Turf-Tec International

STAY NATURAL... Because You Can

QwikDRAIN™ Systems

Setting the Highest Standard of Construction and Performance in Natural Turf Systems...

GUARANTEED

Combine the strength and stability of native soil with a QwikDRAIN System™ and you get the safest, most sustainable natural field system ever developed.

For new or existing fields, a QwikDRAIN System™ is your high performance solution.

Don’t take our word for it. Talk to our fast-growing list of clients.

For Free Consultation, call 888-567-6872
www.qwikdrainsystems.com

Fill in 127 on reader service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com/14678-127
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**Membership Application**

**Sports Turf Managers Association**

Experts on the Field, Partners in the Game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer/Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Business
- Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home phone</th>
<th>Work phone</th>
<th>Cell phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature

Direct Supervisor Name

**Membership Category:**

- Sports Turf Manager $110
- Sports Turf Manager Associate* (Additional member(s) from the same facility) $75

Please select the primary facility type where you are employed:

- Professional Sports
- Higher Education
- Schools K-12
- Parks and Recreation

- Academic $95
- Student (verification of enrollment) $25
- Commercial $295
  - Commercial Associate* (Additional member(s) from the same commercial company) $75
- Affiliate (Person who is indirectly or on a part-time basis, involved in the maintenance/management of sports fields) $50
- Chapter Dues (contact headquarters for amount) Chapter name $________
- Contribution To SAFE Foundation (research, education and scholarship): $________

**Total Amount Enclosed:** $________

**Payment Method:**

- Check
- Money Order
- Purchase Order #:________
- Credit Card: [ ] Mastercard [ ] Visa [ ] American Express [ ] Discover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature:

*There must already be a national sports turf manager from your facility or commercial member from your company before you may sign up in the Associate category.

Phone: 800-323-3875  www.sportsturfmanager.org

Fill in 128 on reader service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com/14678-128

"I know I am a better sports turf manager because of this association. As sports turf managers, we take the challenge seriously to make our fields the best possible for the next game. The resources I have access to through STMA helps me do it."

— Bob Campbell, CSFM

Higher Education Membership Segment
Environmental stresses (heat, wind, cold, mowing, aerification, irrigation, fertilization, and pesticide application) coupled with on-going physiochemical reactions within the soil of sports fields will continually change the soil condition. More often than not these changes are not beneficial. If they were there would be no turf loss and no need to renovate or rebuild a sports field.

Heat, wind, and cold obviously cannot be controlled by the sports turf manager. But the turf manager must be knowledgeable enough about the damage that can be caused by these stresses to be able to reduce or repair the damage they cause. At the very least the turf should be healthy enough to be able to repair itself quickly after it has been damaged.

Mowing (height, duration, mower condition) and aerification (frequency, type of tines) are definitely causes of stress to turfgrass and should be reduced to help prevent adding to turf stress during times of high heat, high wind, and intense cold. Aerification that is commonly recommended to relieve soil compaction can also cause subsurface compaction (i.e., cultivator pan) and damage to rootzones. The benefit of most aerification processes is relatively short-lived.